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What sort of marn heads a mon's
,dhborgaliztion?'

muke a perfect Yupple eMeSpt: I
o* maket 59 per cent of the rver-

ý*WmeM#s w 1* JrFm lr~'l
Saddà, "AM women still expect me.

-topuy frraeïr d"Inwhén 1ask
thm uti"
NMI was formed ln Boston -ln

Wl. Haywardmov.d to Cahomnl
4a-t year and formed a chapter ln

Saamento.
He sad tdm menas movement iri

ýth. US. is primarity a Yupple

l" * man types of men set
lInwotved: th'ose who have lost

everyhn indvores and/or those
»4fw are v*y succesdfuliin their.

chlVer but foui rlpped off bythée
qSSh"sad Hayward.

He* added that, despite recruit-
ment efforts, blacd and adier

ftilhOrties are under-.peseted.
Fie dlaimed that 13,OÙOt01 1,00

people belong ta the. Natonal
Congress of Men, whkch I the
umbrella organlzation forhemen's
niovement.

Ho also claimed that if you
included Vetnam veterans organi-
zations, father's rIhts g&qups and
athior single issue mhu'0' 1nza
thons, the number cf people in-

Ioydescalated rapidly,
+ta>ward said betwen20 and30ý

oeetf people activety irwcêved
lnie hemensrgbts movement are

"= dthey were similar i hil
ïspis ta the. Coalition of Fre

Men and enjoyed good relations
with theni, but added that the two
organzattons serve different pur-.
poses: "IFree Men [s dlrecw& '

towards servlng Its membersip,
we are dlreced outwurds towards
raisino pubiIiawareness."p

"Pinohây pa g Were
andt-sexist, flnot anti-feminst7 said

Hiayward. fHo -escribed relations
wiftb individual feminists as good,

feonhist orsanizations as "aft4'
"On issues 1k. ithe draft o 1 -

custody, fominist orgaruii"
bcme very traditional," said

i He argues that, "the. draft is really
important bocause no other 'taw
specifies responsibilities for a spe-
dific ed"

H. aedthaï t idurLêcaste
administration, MI momtul a
court challenge to due- ai-wde
draft. It was defeated but wi plans
ta try again in the near future.

.Hayward claimed the attitude of
mostferninist organizationstoward
the. issue was "SFhh 1" and -that the
attitude of some feminists was,

.a %to eq 'imna i sai

lyard uaid fenminist UiMatlza-
dlons suppor t the. curont bias of
the. ourts toward womien i hi dt
custodý' decisions because It givs
p~oerto womein.

"'It's déhuffianizing to men
-bécause Ikros im, oncf the joys

m"ewads of pameting and leaves
themlwlfbaonly iheresponsibili-
dies PPsald Nayward, addhng thatthelu;iè lsfuýtbê caSplicated when
visitation rights areokkedý

"Coits argqu<*to prosecute a
man 14r ,ion-pb*nt of allmony
or child support buit ramely get
ivoived-wbèn the. womaài inter-

fére wfh hi viitaton-rights,"

Hayweïd sald undar those r-
cunutances, he wê*,l support ary
rran,-wo ueftwd 10pay c&Ml

4adr lfit out..of-weçdlock
-Mtuatkxiwer aipostaded agabns
th. father.-

>Hie stated tOut Ifa kwçhan doos,
'not want- te urspcnsOjb11ky of a

cd- s4e cn have en abortion or
put the chutd uap for adoption, rio
matter wbat thtWWWiwishes are,
but if thenman atrepts paternity, he
cannot eýàde rteponsili!ty that
easily, and as cound io tle Woran's

"lb. assumption thuat only the'
man hs esponsiblé and tbàt society
must force responiihty on mni
laise ahd utjust," zalël Hywr

~ddhu, ~Ia wo a g aked <oevceeoomwcrepnslbility for
an unwanted child, a man should
be gaven the sanie rights"

Somu other Issues of concern for
MRI indude sexuality, paternity
Imam, and bealth.

Hafward siad, "Thue main prob
lenm with feminlut tiiught on nidsK
the fact it hs sexust, men were neyer
asked about anyuhng."

Ho said whatfemlnlsts say about
womnen is vaild but what they say
about men is "comploteur off the
watt."P

1"Susan Brownmiller's daim that

Feminists Iikened to Nazis,

Radical'"-feminism' attacked.
by OMD4W.c

Tom Wlilamgon, president of
the. Coalition of Fee Men (C.O.-
f.M.), h nmtvamed by the naine
S'.LR.M. - -

ý'!Oh reallyr"h. sald when told
of the U1 of, A mens rlghts dub's
narne. "thats an, old joke that's
been around <U.541 coileges fer
years. You can buy that on des&
plaques in joke stores."

"But if tey're Iserlous, we'd b.
happy to e lp *m>"lie addsd.

C.O.F.M à,scuýd in Mary-
land in19OgWanls pwsently based
in Man as«,b"Y"e. It cIm,
.2»D members ac sithe .LS., 30

*Germanybut presently are not
active in Canada.

"ýW. deatwth il Isuedfectir%
men," said spokesperson Naomi
Ponner.

Peainer, who was a founding
mierber of the. National Organiza-
tion of Womien, als ald, "*W.
want to help men break free of the.

* stereotypesthat.trp dteni."

kpomnffeenoebewemthea
selves and femnist organizations.

uWrê notlokin àtbLaMln
anyone. We feel Wts a probleniwit
the system and that -the syster»
must bechaged tocldathb mé-i
women s problenis ctbncrrendty,-

[y' nat separdwel," sald Penner.
Wifiamton said i ey "have been

danned" l>y -rodIoef fminWas
sudu as Susar BrownmOW, taura X
Andrea Dworkin and even Phyllisl
sduafly.

1tHedscrlWBeSrownrrilWrs bock
Agalnstowrirlsthe "Men Karmpf
of fenuinigni."

H. used dusat aak)gy hecouse,
'1<t tries ta portraymenm as theProb-

lem n h te-unmway-,Mein, Kmpfdid l<b fesseam ti hemut, i
b" CGenliany.»

Williamson tiso said, "Don't
conhus e efemnimlst moement
~wItwonen addon't Snâm e i
mneh's movernent iath nien.

>Ihere are lmo f fenminhst roui
*vho are otingie deterrmîrwwhidu
spediflcgrSocf mnai e spon-
sb for womenirproblems sudu

scapegoating is dangerous, 'yh.

Wilfamson said the. terni "radi-
cal"? didn't apyayoebecause

tii. idaspoedbyd es.minlsts
w.eebeing accepted by the politi-

cal estabtWwhroeu. and oven womu,
bew, u " - hisI

wiliamsoui alsodcaimies the only
dnWSbeicîbetween foft and right-

wig femînimtswas how to achleve

poltclpwentouahy(oe

"Moen must leam <o féel a mse
o rpryand fihiiîjastes hard or

ehedievewon," stated William-
son.

So um uswhiere men utwf to
lo. (or are kÀ Idlde divoe
»id did = -*", Mutry

déath rates, and mwor sov.re pri-
son- ters -for men ieo wmn

sï ei r
*To discus e isues, Pennor

hass ;<ai. ropvaon long

it provides an opportunity forme
ta <aNc"t!Ul..y!ytimginia non-

bàdS«eoWuiiieo,frommnl-
it.ryqMrice li VèmM nta vmsC-
tanties and ei etetrent.

Penr l dicaed duere was a
similar radio program wad a calei
T.V. show called Mm%-taItiMry
land.

WiUlamson said duere are nowl

sites Ô flscnsin "nD aitti~.

am f«O ffat wôr& ,O m ntir« <o
becomre more lprmh

"Men don't lite h btue are
qMI w thave <o bo feri" o
protoct aur rlghts," said iaînm-
son, ,condludig: "Maybo WU WSo
morepeopie oogetsrewed by dm

systoni before ù" yg«t aclvt"
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The fùmnicst movie z ini the world..
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HOW TO WMKE
VOUA HOLIDAY wORKi

CPS lias a way to holp you
eut tavel costs and eam
valuâble work exerence
in Britan, Irelii, Begiuçn
or New Zealanci. Vou oweM
Io yours& to find ceabout
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